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NOTICE TO CONTItACTOKS.

llSfShe KEWANEE
System of Water Supply
provides an absolutely safe and satisfac- - 'A' 1,1 I II

tory water service, equal to that sK.'tf' With
oflered by any city water works. ' fjS the
An abundant supply of water A'yZr Kewanee

" " COPYRIGHT, I9M. BY DODD, HEAD AND COMPANYN I
I

(Continued.) I

f

always available and dcliv- -' Jfyr
ered under strong pressure
imoughoul me House, bam yor grounds. Jjf Kewanee

Affords or is placed

Absolute Y pumped
delivered toFire pressure.

Protec t a -- -
tion. INo Attic
tf J to Leak and

No Elevated
Wjji to Freeze or

ll 00 per cent belter

fli Over Nine Thouund

Also agents for White Steam
Cars and Fairbanks-Mors- e Gaso
line Pumping Outfits.

Flood the House. j

Tank iH i

Collapse. jfuJSi J
service and will latt a

Ktwute 40 'A

It will be some time before Vhe .

era consciousness."
"What are we. goln' to do, Jim?'

asked Toby helplessly.
"You needn't worry. We'll take

good care of ber here," said Douglas,
seeing desperation written on their
faces.

"Here?' They looked at him In-

credulously. And this was a parson!
"Where are ber parents?" the doctor

asked,. looking at Jim and Toby.
"She ain't got no parents 'ccpt Toby

an' me," replied Jim. "We've took
care of ber ever since she was a
baby." -

"Oh, I see!" said the doctor. "Well,
one of you'd better stay here until she
can be moved."

"That's the trouble. We can't," said
Toby, banging his bead. "You see, sir,
circus folks Is like soldiers. No mat-
ter what happens, tbo show has to go
on, an' we got to be In our places."

"Well," well, she'll be safe enough
here." said the doctor. "It is a fortu-
nate thing that Mr. Douglas can man-
age this. Our towu hospital burned
down a few months ago, and we'vo
been rather puzzled as to what to do

E. A. Washburne & Son
Miles Block

For Sale
Necessity of owner compels this sacrifice offering on the follow-

ing: Two lots, 50x161 feet, with 20-fo- ot alley at rear; good soil,

good well with force pump, plastered house, newly papered
and newly painted outside and Inside, electric lighted; this Is a bar-

gain at $1100; cash $712.50, good terms on balance. This must go

at once. Address Box 120, City.

Notice is horihy given Hint the city
council of tho oily of Mcirford, Ore

Ron, will receive scaled proposals for
the ecinst ruction f lateral sewers as
follows,

A lateral sower along liiv
oroide iivcnuo u dislanca of I'll) feet.

An InUnil sower along Rose
avenue u distance, of 000 feet.

An lateral sewer along Kuril:
Oakdulo nvenuo from Hamilton to
Third street.

A lateral sower along Sum
mit nvenuo n. distnnco of (100 foot.

A lateral sewer ttlong West
Third street from North Oakdulo nvo- -

mm to Holly street.
A lateral sower along Hani

ilton street from west end of street
to North Oakdnlo n von no. '

A lateral sower along nllev
through block 25.

A lateral sower along alley
botwocn d'Anjou stroct and Central
avenue from Eighth street to Kinth
street.

A lntornl sewer along Or
ango street between Eighth street and
Tenth street.

All bids must bo filed with the city
recorder on or before 4 :30 p. m. Sep-
tember 7, 1900, and accompanied by
a certified chock poyablo to tho city
treasurer of said city equal to five
per cent of tho contract price; chock
to bo forfeited to tho city of Modford
in case tho successful bidder fails to
enter into contract for samo. Con-tract-

to furnish nil lnbor and mate
rials necessary to complete Biiid sew
ers. Plans and specifications may
lie had for said improvement by call-

ing nt or addressing the city engin-
eer's office.

Done by order of tho c,ty council
of tho city of Modford, Oregon, this
23d dav of August. 1909.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

DISSOLUTION' OF PARTNERSHIP
Tho portnership heretofore exist-

ing between tho undersigned under
the name of Wetzel & Hodges in the
Mcdford Ilukcrv and Delicatessen in
tho city of Medfurd, Oregon, is this
day dissolved, J. O. Hodges with-

drawing from said firm, his interest
in said business having been purchas-
ed by Terrence D. Hodges. The" name
of the new firm will also bo Wetzel
& Hodges, but Mr. J. O. Hodges will
not be liable for any of tho obliga-
tions of either tho old or tho new
firm.

Dated this ltd day of September,
1909.

B. WETZEL.
140 .1. O. HODOES.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given thnt tho

city council will receive bids for the
construction of a five-fo- cement
sidewalk on the east side of Oakdnlo
avenue from Seventh to Eighth
streets same being three hundred
(300) feet in length; and also for a
five-fo- ot cement sidewalk on tho
south side of Sixth street from the
corner of d'Anjou street to a point
140 feet eust.

Bids may bo filed wilh or mailed
to the city recorder up to 4 o'clock
p. m. on September 7. 1009.

Dated August 23, 1909.
ROBT. W. TELFER,'

141 City Recorder.

Water bills are payuble at the of-

ficio of the city recorder from the
first to the tenth of each month. No
notice other than this will be given.
Wutcr bills not paid on or before the
tenth will become delinquent and wa-

ter will be xhut off without further
notice.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
145 City Recorder.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Nolice is hereby given that Maud

Samuels, (he wife of the undersigned,
has left his home, and that he will not
be responsible for any debts or ob-

ligations contracted or incurred by
Iut ii ftor this date.

- Tinted September 2. 1909.
l.')0 JOHN D. SAMUELS.

NOTICE TO REDMEN.
All members of Wcatonka tribe.

No. 30, Imp. (). If. M., urn requested
lo be present at (lie next regular
meeting of Hie tribe, Sulnrduy night,
September 4, 1909, as imporlinit bus-

iness wjjl come up.
144 L. L. JACOBS, C, of R.

Notice.
Services at Christ inn church, cor-

ner Sixth nnd Ivy street, Sunday,
September 5, nt 11 n. m, and 8 p. m.
V. Theodore Matlock of. Newborn

speaks. Everybody welcome '

Syitem,
an steel, pneu- - i i i, ,

matic lank, called the WXTTK.AW
Pneumatic Tank W LLlT jf

in the cellar. Water Pr5r3jinto this tank and is r 7f
the fotu.es by ak fo&EEZE2

lTm m II I II

lank M fl

Medford, Oregon

J. A. PERRY,

W. n. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.- -

NATIONAL BANK

is Up-to-D- ate

by the trembling old man in the door-wa-

- He glanced uncertainly from one un-

friendly face to the other, waiting for
a word of Invitation to enter, but none
came.
"Excuse me." he said. "I Just

brought some of her little things. She'd
better pur on her coat wben she goes
out It's gettin' kinder chilly."

He looked again- - Into the blank
faces. Still no one spoke. He stepped
forward, trembling with anxiety. A
sudden fear clutched at his heart, the
muscles of his face worked pitifully,
the red painted Hps began to quiver.

"It aln't- -it ain't hat, Is itr he fal-

tered, unable to utter the word that
filled him with horror.

Even Miss Perkins was momentarily
touched by the anguish in the old
man's voice. "1 guess you will find
the person you are looking for-up-

The painted clown tood alone.

stairs," she answered tartly and
flounced out of the house, calling to
Julia and the others to follow her and
declaring that she would soon let folks
know how the parson had brought a
"circus rldin' girl" Into the parsonage.

The painted clown stood alone, look-

ing from one wall to the other, then
crossed the room and placed the alli-

gator satchel and the little coat and
hat on the study table. He was care-
ful not to wrinkle the coat, for this
was Polly's birthday gift. Jim and he
bad planned to have sandwiches and
soda pop ou the top of the big wagon
when they offered their treasures to-

night. But now the wagons would
soon be leaving, and where was Pol-

ly? He turned to ask this question as
Mandy came down the stairs.

"Well, if dar ain't anudder one!" she
cried.

"Never mind. Mandy," said Douglas,
"who was Just behind her, carrying a

mall water pitcher and searching for
a bottle of brandy which bad been
placed in the medicine chest for emer-

gencies.
"You can take these upstairs," he

told her when be had filled the pitcher
with water and found the liquor. Man-

dy looked threateningly at Toby, then
reluctantly went on her way.

Douglas turned to the old mau pleas-
antly. His was the first greeting that
Toby had received, and be at last
found voice to ask whether Polly was
badly hurt.

"The doctor hasn't told us yet," said
Douglas kindly.

"I'm her Uncle Toby not her real
uncle," the old man explained, "but
that's what she calls me. I couldn't
come out right away because I'm on
in the concert. Could I see ber now,
please?"

"Here's the doctor," said Douglas as
Hartley came down the stairs,, follow-
ed by Jim. "Weir, doctor, not bad, I

hope?"
"Yes, rather bad," said the doctor,

adding quickly as ho saw the suffering
In Toby's face, "but don't be alarmed.
She's going to get well."

"How long vtjll it be before we can
have her back before Wie can ride
again?" asked Jim gruffly as he stood
apart, twisting his brown, worn hat
In bis hands.

"Probably several months," said the
doctor. "No bones are broken, but the
ligaments of one ankle are torn, and

he received a bad bow on the head.

Synopsis Chapter I Polly, a child
of the circus, is brought up by Toby,
a clown, and by a boss canvasmnn
called "Muvver Jim." She learns to
ride Bingo, a circus horse, and grows
to womanhood knowing no life ex-

cept that of the circus.
Chapter II A church near the cir-

rus lot interests Polly. Jim repioves
her for her reckless cicKrp. -

Chapter III Polly urges Bingo to
unprecedented speed rr.d falls. Toby
and Jim carry the injured girl to the

parsonage nearby. .

"Done chawed It mos'.off," he de-

clared solemnly. "Deacon Elverson, be
ecd It, an he says I's hurt bad."

" "Deacon Elverson!" cried the spin-
ster. "Was Deacon Elverson at the
circus?" '

"He was In Ie lot, to look
In, same as me," Basty answered in-

nocently.
"You'd better take Hasty Into the

kitchen," said Douglas to Mandy, with
a dry smile. "He's talking too much
for a wounded man."

Mandy disappeared with the dis-

graced Hasty, advising him, with fine
scorn, "to get de tiger to chaw off his
taigs, so's he wouldn't have to walk
no mo'."

The women gazed at each other wifh
lips closed tightly. Elverson's be-

havior was beyond their power of ex--,

presslon. Miss Perkins turned to the
pastor as though be were somehow to
blame for the deacon's backsliding,
Jbut before she could find words to ar-

gue the point the timid little deacon
appeared in the doorway, utterly un-
conscious of the hostile reception that
Basty had prepared for him. He
glanced nervously from one set face
to the other, then coughed behind his
Aat

"We're all very much interested in
the circus," said Douglas. "Can't you
tell us about it?"

"I just went into the lot to look for
my son," stammered the deacon. "I
feared Peter bad strayed." ; '

"Why, deacon!" said Mrs. Wiilough-iby- .
"I Just stopped by your bouse

nd saw Mrs. Elverson putting Peter
to bed."

The deacon was saved from further
embarrassment by an exclamation
from Julia, who at the
iWlndow. "Oh. look; something has
'happened!" she cried. "There's a
crowd. They are coming this way."

Douglas crossed quickly to Julia's
Bide and saw an excited mob collect-
ing before the entrance to the main
tent He had time to discover no
more before Mandy burst in at the
door, punting with excitement and roll-in- s

ber laro. white rlmnird eyeballs.
"Mars .loliii. a little circus girl done

fall oiT her boss!" she cried. "Dr.
Hartley say cau (ley bring her in
lieahT

"Of course" said Douglas, hurrying
onrsicli

There were horrified exclamations
from the women, who were aghast at
the idea of a circus rider in the par-
sonage. In their helpless Indignation
they turned upon the little deacon, feel-Jn- g

intuitively that he was enjoying
the drama. Elverson was retreating
toward the door when be was sudden-
ly thrust aside by Douglas.

In the young pastor's arms was a
.white, spangled burden of humanity,
her slender arm bung lifeless over bis
shoulder. The silk stocking was torn
from one bruised ankle; her hair fell
across her face, veiling it from the un-

friendly glances of the women. Doug-
las passed out of sight up the stair-
way without looking to the right or
left, followed by the doctor.

Mandy reached the front door in
time to push back a crowd of Intrud-
ers. She had barely closed the door
when it was thrust open by Jim.

"Where la she?" he demanded.
"Go way f'uin here!" cried Mandy

as ber eyes unconsciously sought the
stairs.

Jim followed the direction of her
glance and cleared the steps at a
bound. Mandy pursued him, muttering
angrily. Deacon Elverson, too, was
about to follow when a grim reminder
from Miss Perkins brought him around,
and be made for the door Instead. He
started back on opening It, for stand-
ing on the threshold was a clown In
his grotesque makeup. Ills white
clothes were partially concealed by a
large traveling ulster held together by
ine button. In ono hand he carried a
email leather satchel, In the other a
girl's sailor bat. A little tan coat was
thrown across his arm. The giggles of
the boy hiding .behind his mother's
Bklrt.wers tlu only .greetings received

APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDS OF
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY
Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all first-clas- s

nurseries.

. L. E. HOOVER, Agent
MEDFORD, ORE a ON

with such cases." He took his leave,
with a cheery "Good night" and a
promise to look In upon the little pa-
tient later. Jim shuffled awkwardly
toward the pastor.

"It's mlghly good of you to do this,"
he mumbled, "but she ain't goln' to be
oo charity patient. Me an Toby is
ffoln' to look after ber keep."

Her wants will be very few," Doug
las answered kindly. "You needn't
trouble much nhout that."

"I mean it," said Jim savagely. lie
met Douglas' glance of surprise with a
determined look, for he feared that his
chance of being useful to Polly might
bo sllppiug out of bis life.

You mustn't mind Jim," the clown
pleaded at the pastor's elbow. "You
see, palu gets some folks different
from others, an' it always kinder
makes blm savage.".

Oh. that's all right." Douglas an
swered quickly. His own life had
been so lonely that be could under-
stand the selfish yearnlugMn the big
man's heart "You must do what you
think best about these things. Mandy
and I will look after the rest."

Jim hung his head, feeling somehow
that the pastor had seen straight Into
bis heart and discovered his petty
weakness. He was about to turn to-

ward the door when It was thrown
open by Barker.

"Where Is she?" shouted the mana-
ger, looking from one to the other.

"She can't come," said Jim In a low,
steady voice, for he knew the storm of
opposition with which Barker would
moot (he announcement.

"Can't come?" shrieked Ilarkcr. "Of
course she'll come. I can't get along
without her. She's got to come." Ho
looked at Jim, who remained silent
and firm. "Why nlh't she comin'?" ho
asked, feeling himself already defeat-
ed.

(To bo continued.)

NOTICE.

A public demonstration of the fa-

mous Griffith Smudge Pots will bo

;iven at the rear of the exhibit build-

ing Saturday afternoon, September
11, 1909.' OrehardiHts. especially in-

vited.

Stenography, Typewriting,

Bookkeeping, Mathematics,

Penmanship, Business Cor-

respondence, Legal Forms

and Commercial Law liy

expert teachers. Terms

very reasonable. No busi-

ness college methods.

Afternoon session 3:30

to 6 p. m.

Night session, 7 to 9:30

p. m.

Apply 135 Bartlett Street,'

Opposite High School

J. E. ENTART, President

JOHN S. ORTII, Cashier.

THE MEDFORD

- CAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $10,000

Safety boxes for rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

We solicit your patronage.

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

77 A' (WEST'S VHKDWAMMNT .Full of Fun.,
HEFOUE THE MAST Stirring Romance of the Sea.

JUSTICE A ND M KRCY A Strong Drama.

COOL, COM FORT A OLE. ONE DIM E.

The Tribune


